
Stains from all household food and beverages are 
covered for a full ten years and are not prorated

First 60 months are non-prorated - the following 
60 months protection plan is pro-rated

*To qualify for MasterGuard protection, the single item of 
furniture must be invoiced at $300 or more before taxes. 

The purchaser named on the receipt is the only one eligible 
for coverage. Purchaser must request service within 10 

days of the damage or stain occurance by calling customer 
service at (705) 653-1188 or 1-800-561-7573.

This agreement is not renewable or transferable and does 
not supersede the manufacturer’s warranty.

Limited Protection Details

Exclusions

10 Year MasterGuard Protection

Campbellford 
705-658-1188 or 1-800-561-7573
Peterborough 
705-749-9273 or 1-888-726-6224 Protection plan not included in purchase unless paid for separately and listed on invoice.

MasterGuard
Protection*

Platinum coverage

for10 YEARS!
Kingston
613-530-3333 or 1-833-530-1833

Furniture used for commercial purposes. Abuse or 
misuse of the product. Natural characteristics that cause 
appearance variations. Loss of use of the covered 
product. Damage caused by fraud, war, hostilities or 
vandalism. Damages caused by acts of God. Damages 
and stains as a result of transit, storage or rental use. 
Damages or costs from cleaning repairs done by agents 
not authorized by Bennett’s. Damages caused by failure 
to comply with manufacturer’s instructions. Stains 
caused by body or hair oil, perspiration, bodily fluids, 
dyes, corrosive materials, gum, paint, bleach, marker, 
perfume, nail polish & remover. Stains from non-ap-
proved cleaners. Any damages caused by pets ie, 
scratches & stains. Intentional damage, burn holes/marks  
Loss of foam resilency. Furniture sold ‘As Is’ or ‘Final 
Clearance. Any buildup or accumulation of stains. Fading, 
balling or pilling of fabric. Normal soiling, wear and tear, 
buttons, tassels, seams, piping, decorative nails or foam. 
Odours. Damage caused by customer pick-up. Exclusions 
noted on invoice. Unaffected matching items. *Electrical 
Parts and Labour.

Furniture Protection Program



Whether its cozy a night in, or a day with your 
grandchildren, you should be able to enjoy life. With 
Bennett’s 10 year limited protection you can enjoy your 
new upholstery and leather furniture worry free!

We cover:
Stains from all household food and beverages.
eg. Coffee, tea, red wine, chocolate, and ice cream

Bennett’s will provide professional stain removal 
advice to assist in immediate cleaning

Ensure furniture is delivered free of stains and 
manufacturing defects

Treat stains only as directed by Bennett’s
Report damage or stain within 10 days of incident
Clean furniture regularly as advised by Bennett’s

In some cases where the product must be removed 
from your home to complete the repair, it will be at 
no cost if the distance is within 160KM - otherwise 
charges will be levied.

If accidental damage has occurred, or if the stain 
persists Bennett’s will send a professional technician 
to your home to repair the damage or remove the 
stain.

Discretionary services may include:

To ensure Bennett’s MasterGuard Protection remains 
valid is that you:

Accidental punctures, tears and rips

Stains from crayon, ballpoint pen ink and lipstick

Colour transfer eg. newsprint, blue jeans

Breakage or warpage of frame

Springs

Protect your investment

Bennett’s MasterGuard Protection
Simple, easy stress relief.

Accidents happen, stains don’t have to!

Bennett’s Service Procedures

All we ask

North American-made mechanism parts and 
labour


